In vitro biocompatibility of novel Au-Pt-based metal-ceramic alloys.
The aim of this research was to evaluate the effect of individual metallic elements within experimental Au-Pt-based metal-ceramic alloys on in vitro biocompatibility. A binary Au-10 at.% Pt alloy (AP10) was designed as a parent alloy. Six ternary AP10-X (X = In/Fe/Sn/Zn) alloys and four quaternary (AP10-In2)-Y (Y = Fe/Sn/Zn) with different compositions were cast into square plates with size 10X10X0.5 mm(3) and subjected to porcelain-firing thermal cycling. A commercial alloy was used as a control. In vitro biocompatibility was investigated using L929 murine aneuploid fibrosarcoma cell line. The test samples and cells were incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO(2) atmosphere for 72 h. Alamar™ Blue Assay was carried out to determine the respiratory viability of cultures maintained in the presence of the different materials. The cell only control showed significantly higher levels of cell viability than all six of the ternary alloys and two of the four quaternary alloys, (AP10-In2)-Zn2.1 and (AP10-In2)-Sn1.0 (P < 0.05). The quaternary alloys showed slightly higher levels of cell viability than the ternary alloys, with the exception of AP10-Sn0.9. No statistical differences were seen between the ternary and quaternary alloy groups. Acceptable cell viability was observed on the surfaces of all the alloys.